
ITIZENS' COMMITTEE OF INIQuipA 
Box 	. iqswEsTwool) PLAZA 

LOS 1NCyfiLES,,  CALIFORNIA 90021 

STEVEN 	BULK isoN;  National Chairindu 

As you know, Hal sent me a copy of his April 22 letter to you 

rcon.rdl:Ig the Uational-tatee-gii#14a-Party. Herein you will find 

.11=Jrnation or the liSRP which - hex been turned up by members of 

_our group that will,' hopef ly, augment Hal's information. Needless 

to :;c, a copy or 'Oi.51 letter is being sent to Hal. 

According to the Birmingham Post Herald (from which most of this 

informwtion oone5), the 14AP wee heavily involved in the infamous 

curch•burninge in September, 1963. Following are all references to 

nrembes and associates in that newspaper from September 4, 1963 

to October 21, 1963: 

9/4 -- Edward-Fields tolti large crowd in Midfield, Ala.. that 

a protest motorcAs will start at N3RP headquarters at 1865 Bessemer Rd. 

3.b. stoner also spoke at this meeting. 

9/16 -- Police Capt. Jack Waren cites a Negro OD Capt, James 

L,:tyy of preventing violence at church following explosion. / Edward 

Fields is questioned for three hours by dupers regarding violations 

of Federal statutes in integration of Birmingham schools. Witnesses 

at the sa-ne of anti-integration-demonstrations were Police Inspector 

W.J. Haley, Dr. George Fisher, Police Captain G.V. Rvans, Ala. public 

safety director Al Lingo,.Police Chief Jamie Hours, Dr. Theodore Wright 

of the school board, School Board President Robt. K. Arthur, and five 

unnamed state investigators. 

9/25 -- Fields and one Barney•Carmaekl. Jr. were released from 

custody on S2:)00 bond. Gerald Dutton and Ralph Levandowski, both 

members of the NSRP, remained In jail. James Warner and J.B.-Stoner 

were indicted for interfering with federal court order. David A. 

Stanley turned up in Canada, and surrendered himself on similar charges. 

(Since we know that Fields, Dutton, Warner, and Stoner are NSiP, the 

others probably are also.) 



Also on 9/25, on Jag& Cash posted a $2500 bond on similar eharges. 

-- State inveotigators arrested two unnamed persons is connections •• 	• 

person who did the followi. resea-ch failed to note what the 

time was for the following cituticvs: 

9/5 -- Jamee-IC.,stummay, Jermy-:Uiton, Petrie-le-Jerry Ryan, end Barney 

CormAok, Jr. were a rested during integration trouble* et the Birmingham 

mooin. Aft.ter thu a:ree m e  on 3iemay-ili3.-.-C.,reel spoke to th4 remaining 

Batt"; Shalfield - arrested for animating a policeman. 

.07 	NSRP weabers Dutton, warner, Cormadk, Yields, Starner, 

lhart-De-Shase and David Stanley called to testify before U.S. Grand Jury. 

9/18 -- JohnDwyer and Dnvid Aanley eonvioted of inciting to riot. 

given uurvended sontenoes. This srtioie notes§ that Stoner used to be 

in the Christian-gnighte-ot the KM, and the Chriatim----itili4wleli Party. 
9/21 -- 11,1401141 rumors printed were that n Cuban-:refugee planted 

e of the mach bombe. 
Pioturee of mmuly of these people appear in the newspapers. If you 

want any more *pecan* inroruation, let me knew and Jaok Barracks can 
re-read the seticles 

4“-:q-i;• • 
One source that is not apparently used:ln Bal'e letter is the 

elifornis Attorney General (Thomas Lynoh.)-Repert on Private Armies. 

-In that report'  chapters alTear on the IL AP, California +angers, &Redman 

Lest =Party, Minutemen'  and (irrelevantly), the Mack NUeIlme. Toneh 

says that the Bangers are the paremilitary-wing-of=-AharitaRP and members 
overlap almost completely. Members' of the Rangers that ars noted are' 
Rev. Weeley-Albert_-Switt„ RffV. 	 Conwie-Lynoh, Col William 
170..-Usles  JemewOrkittt, Wlaiktam&wAMxtiand, Bertrami-tomparet, J. Ii. 
Stemer, George-Jeeeph=ftmg, Jr., and Aditesal-John-G;Crommelin. 

The incident of .6ele taUng over the Signal Hill (LmaN Beach) 
ire ripen Legion Poet was broken as an expose Iv the Long Beech Prose 

Telegram. As 11100/1 as I sm in Long Beach, I intend to get a copy of 

the expose' 

crowd. 4* *. 
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Kai &eke it his letter if Rev. Ges_Vollaaise wee assooiated with 

the Christian Deacon. The Rev York Post for March 31, 1964 We Qua 

01.vtire le they etlitor of a weekly newesp per, the Cnriati a Demon with 

oireoloal eat4aoted at 42000. The heanon owns a 2.00.6161.1-, 

tit_Clex:xetiel.—Musica4, in Cape Piny, Bee Jersey. 

.T  h4 oilUirema; or aur Waelington Stets •ohspter used to Ilia 12 

-s(3. diu• 	Verk for the ept. of Deforms on a group of military 

tetinera 1a XVW air^-4"Tierlitroilie-1-043414±1.44-4,*-4440144.0 4.4 

1 -".; 	probmbly irrebevant to our pktrpooes„ but for whatever the 22E09 are 
MCL. Cant? 

be -e they a 2 COl • Williver-E6-44ettort of Via torrille and Maj. 

2-„ton=4.-Alioa*s of kple Valley. Lancaster, vhioh was the center of 

waoh of dole% edatirity, is in Apple Valley and it is possible that thses 

paracod 	touoh with that 'grou, but wo don't know. 

Th.vee about an I have for tow. The NURY has tornad"up toe often 

to be ignored, ao you both.no.w. Inoideutsily, 41 ,en Garrison W2M her 

rema1/2tly he s6id tL&t Beststiater- 	whicat I didn't know before 

(I knew ho was Minutmsen). Is there anything on the VSRP lrt Dallas? 

That in one link that has yet to be mad*. 

Please keep in touch, eepeoia:77 tv_ this gro10.• .They are of 

portion's? intermit to me. 
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